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36/100 Bulcock Street, Caloundra, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Lachlan Anderson 

https://realsearch.com.au/36-100-bulcock-street-caloundra-qld-4551-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-lachlan-anderson-real-estate-caloundra


$450,000

Situated with easy ground floor access within the highly sought after BreakFree Grand Pacific, this modern one bedroom

apartment offers the ultimate coastal lifestyle. Renovated with a focus on contemporary living, the combined living and

dining areas adjoin the deluxe kitchen with sleek cabinetry, featuring a mass of bench and cupboard space leading out to

an entertaining terrace surrounded by manicured gardens, overlooking the sparkling pool and the tranquil Pumicestone

Passage.Immerse yourself in the enviable lifestyle on offer, located well within easy walking distance to Bulcock Beach,

Caloundra Shopping Centre and an endless selection of restaurants, bars and entertainment. Sold fully furnished and

equipped for investors, long laid back beach holidays, permanent living or just short, sharp weekend breaks.- Expansive

open plan design with easy care floors- Contemporary kitchen with ample cupboard space- Designed with effortless

indoor/outdoor entertaining- Spacious bedroom with air conditioning throughout - Secure car space and ample visitor

parks - Walking distance to local cafes, restaurants and public transport- Well maintained, resort style complex with

on-site management- 15 minutes to Sunshine Coast Hospital precinct- 25 minutes to Sunshine Coast AirportThis

spectacular apartment is beautifully presented, with nothing to do but move in, relax and enjoy or rent out as a fantastic

entry level investment or addition to any portfolio.The complex offers first class amenities, including a spectacular

in-ground pool, a communal BBQ, gym, sauna and entertaining areas plus ample visitor parking.BreakFree Grand Pacific is

perfectly positioned on the southern end of the Sunshine Coast. Only 15 minutes to Sunshine Coast Hospital precinct and

25 minutes to Sunshine Coast Airport with famous beaches, shops, restaurants, prestigious private and state schools and

Caloundra Golf Club all within a 5km radius.Call Lachlan Anderson to arrange a private viewing today.


